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A little girl from Beijing, supporting China. 2008/8/8 
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I am a Chinese. I am a first grader. I love red. I love playing with my toys, blowing bubbles, 

and singing. I also love dancing with my little national flag the most, because I’m proud to 

be Chinese. 

We took this picture in Beijing, where lots of commercials and modernised buildings can be 

found. As we were walking, there came this little girl. A girl in red dress with red hair band, 

holding a red national flag. She was dancing in her own unique style and the way she 

motioned her flag was with pure joy. Her angelic smile captured our souls. What’s so special 

about this flag she was holding? It was no ordinary flag, it was her precious one. She saw no 

Olympics, no Tibet, no treaties in the flag. She did not let any politics or comments from the 

outside world affect her love of country. She saw only one thing --- China, her motherland. 

We could feel her happiness just standing next to her because her enthusiasm was simply 

powerful, it was shining through her eyes. Would our country be the way it is now if each of 

us loved our nation with a heart of gold? Would there be more to just money or politics in 

the millions of the national flags? One thing for sure, there would be more love to be seen, 

to be felt, to be given. The little girl reminded us that what we are adds up to what our 

country is. Something as simple as a burning heart can make a big difference. Because what 

we need is a pure love for the country, our heritage, our culture, and our fellow countrymen. 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


